Celebrating Student

T

he Student Services department had a busy year providing support and organising
activities for the students.
Support provided included the arranging of accommodation for international students,
meeting of students with the student counsellor to discuss and address any personal
issues affecting the student’s academic progress, the gaining of feedback on the
delivery of the modules being undertaken and issues relating to the timing of transport
to and from the college and the college cafeteria and the production of a monthly
summary of student issues addressed.
Throughout the year there was a host of activities for the students’ participation.
In February we celebrated Chinese New Year.
In March we held Student Council elections. We also encouraged the students to give
something to society and those less fortunate by visiting a home for the elderly.
April saw the college hosting ASCENT2013, our international conference at which
students presented their research papers. On the sporting front we had a Futsal match
against University Malaya.
May was a busy month with the students participating in the MASISWA Games, at which
we won three bronze medals, and in the ‘Run for Life 2.0’. Students also attended a
‘Systematic Innovative Thinking’ Triz training session and visited the Brands exhibition
Centre.
June and July saw four more activities, these being the FTMS Chess Tournament, a trip
to Morib Beach, the FTMS Mini Marathon and a 30-Hour Famine DIY Camp.
In August Hari Raya was celebrated by the holding of an Open House at the college.
In September students undertook a 3-day trip to Langkawi. September also saw the
holding of our Alumni dinner on the 12th at which some fifty alumni members were
present.
In October the college held a Wellness day on the campus.
November was also a very busy month. On the 8th and 9th we held our annual sports
carnival, the 13th saw our Deepavali celebration take place whilst on the 16th we held
our 26th Annual Convocation. This was a very special event as it was the first
convocation held on our own campus. On the 23rd students took part in the FTMS
Explorace and the month was rounded off with students participating in the
International Students Sports Carnival held from the 29th November to the 1st
December.
FTMS able to get sponsorship and produced our own magazine (FTMS Magazine) for
1,000 copies for selling and distribution.
The last event was the Gen-Y Employability Programme held on 10th December. 2013
was seen to be both a busy and successful year.
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